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Happy New Year!
The PTO would like to take the opportunity to thank everyone for their help
and support in 2015. We are looking forward to an exciting 2016!
Please join us for our 1st PTO meeting of the year on January 25th, 7:30pm @
Campbell School Library. In addition to our general meeting, Judy Cheung
District Anti-Bullying Coordinator will speak about the Anti-Bullying Bill of
Rights (ABR).
The PTO meetings are important to attend because they are generally
informative, so they give you an update on upcoming events and changes
regarding school events and policies. Attending these meetings is the best way
to obtain clear and concise answers to any questions that you might have about
future events, rule changes, or modifications in the school’s policies.
Typically, each PTO meeting discusses new and unfinished business that is
pertinent to our school and its operation. Important announcements are made
and you get first-hand access to school Administrators providing you a better
understanding of events or changes that affect your child and their academic
life.

January
22nd - Moss Carnival of the
Animal
25th - PTO Meeting @
Campbell - 7:30pm
29th - PT Council Fundraiser
Trivia Night (snow date 2/5)
February
3rd - Moss Open House
18th - Campbell Open House
26th - Family Dance Night
6:30 - 8:30pm (snow date 3/4)

Volunteer Opportunities

22nd-25th - Moss Kindergarten
Registration

Below are several upcoming volunteer opportunities. Please contact our
volunteer coordinator, Sandra Spinelli @ volunteer@campbellmosspto.com,
if you are interested or if you would like to learn more.

March
16th-18th - Moss Scholastic
Book Fair







3rd & 4th grade Talent Show On-site help: rehearsal assistant, backstage coordinators etc.
Off-site help: ticket sales, music coordinator, program creation, etc.
Chair Person: Kat D. Davis
Spring Extravaganza - Presenters and coordinators are needed
(Campbell School)
Chair Persons: Christine Alvarez and Tracy DeJonge
Moss Book Fair - Set-up and help kids with purchases
Chair Person: Alison Brennan

21st - PTO Meeting @
Campbell - 7:30pm
24th - Campbell Spring
Extravaganza

Reminder: Box tops are
collected year round. You can
download the seasonal
collection sheets @
www.campbellmosspto/box-

Like Campbell/Moss PTO on Facebook

